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November’s PAC meeting was held at Byrdi and Dennis Naasz residence. Byrdi
said she had a surprise for us for a pre meeting snack. Her Barbeque dinner
included chips, salad, and dessert. Sooo good. For those of us hosting PAC
meetings and providing pre meeting sustenance, the bar just got set higher.
Dennis provided us with an after-meeting tour of his basement where they
exhibited numerous Chevy memorabilia. Thanks, Byrdi and Dennis for being
outstanding hosts.
I had some business east of town on Old Number 10. I
noticed a set of burn out marks on the road that had to
be fifty feet long. I wondered who had a muscle car that
could do that. On my way back, I found the answer.
Heading toward me in a cloud of burning rubber was ol’
Davey Boy with a grin from ear to ear. He was driving his
Model A at full throttle! Now, that folks is my tall tale of
the month. Thanks, Dave Schmitz for the Pic. It got my
imagination going.
Discussion about the Christmas party was front and center at the meeting. The
party will be on December 15, 2022. We have a new venue, the Ramada
Bismarck Hotel, 1400 East Interchange Avenue, Bismarck, ND. The Ramada will
provide a sit-down dinner with white tablecloths. Three menu selections will be
offered: Beef Pot Roast Dinner (sliced beef served with au jus), Roast Turkey &
Dressing (with homemade gravy and mashed potatoes), Stuffed Chicken Breast
(marinated chicken stuffed with bread dressing and served with chicken supreme
sauce). All meals are served with rolls, salad, potato, vegetables, dessert, coffee
and water. Open bar in the banquet room. Select your choice of meal and RSVP
and ASAP so the Ramada can make the preparations. The cost of the meal is
$25.00 (this includes tip) for this upscale event.
We need everyone attending to RSVP Jo and Steve Ellefson ASAP. The forms are
attached with this Newsletter as well as last month’s PAC Newsletter. As of this
date, we are only halfway to meeting our minimum quota. Twenty-five additional
RSVP’s would take us over the top. Let’s do this all in the name of the Christmas
Spirit and PAC FUN by December 1, 2022!
We will hold a PAC Auction as before. Please bring items. Send Laura your item
list so she can make signs for the jars (lengwicht@yahoo.com). Joe will once
again be handling the sale of tickets. Prizes, games, music, surprises are in store
for everyone. You never know, you might get what you want for Christmas.
Plan on lubricating those rusty old bolts by joining us for the Christmas Party with
a social at 5:30, dinner at 6:00, and listening to the oldies from the Steve Harmon
Band! All I want for Christmas is you…….Just kidding! Get me car parts!

MINUTES - November 17, 2022
Greetings, welcome any new members and guests.
A. Greeting, welcome to the Business Meeting
B. Secretary’s Report: Laura Engwicht as printed in the newsletter 1st by Pat
Fricke 2nd by Dave Owens
C. Treasurer’s Report: Reported by Steve Ellefson 1st by Pat Fricke 2nd by Sam
Wangler passed
D. Committee Reports
1. Buckstop Junction: John Des Roches Not there to report anything
2. Communications: Please look at our Website, Facebook page, and ND Car Show Facebook page for car
shows.
3. Buggies-n-Blues Pat Fricke Nothing new.
Old Business
1. Virtual Car Show Update - Kathy will update it every quarter so get your pictures and stories into her.
2. Please put your stories down on paper so we can print them in the Newsletter.
New Business
1. Valentine’s Day Supper - Jack’s Steakhouse 5:30 pm Social 6:15 pm order supper off the menu. Patti
Owens will pick up 30 Roses.
2. Christmas Party is Dec 15th. This year it will be at the Ramada 1400 East Interchange Ave, Bismarck.
5:30 pm social hour, bring items for Chinese Auction.
6:30 pm dinner with Steve Harmon Band
If you have anything for the auction please let Laura know.
If you would like to come help setup you are more than welcome to. Thank you
RSVP is below and needs to be paid and sent in by Dec 1st. You can send in your $20 dues at the same
time.
3. Dinner Cruise will resume in January
4. Breakfast Lunch Together will resume in January
5. There will be no December meeting as we will have the Christmas Party.
Hope to see everyone there.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm, 1st by Dave Owens 2nd by Joe LaFave
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DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
Member Birthdays

Spouse Birthdays

Anniversaries

Larry Harvey
Charlie Jacobsen
Jim Klooster
Mike Knudson
Joe LaFave
Dave Owens
Carroll Sather
Marvin Schwehr
Dale Speckmann

Kathy Erhardt
Bev Goehring
Audrey Heinle
Nancy Ihmels
Lisa Kupris
Melva Morris
Ruth Rakow
Holly Rudnick
Cindy Schatz
Myrna Stair

John/Susan Boyce
Ronald/Verdel Hopfauf
Cory/Katilla Louser
David/Debra Martin
Don/Diana Roloff
Carroll/Carol Sather

PAC NEWS
DINNER CRUISE NIGHT - Second Tuesday each month
Our dinner cruises will resume in January 2023. We leave promptly at 5:30 p.m. from the north Arby’s parking
lot. A dinner cruise destination will be determined at a later date. Stay tuned!!

—----------------------------------------------------------------PAC BLT (Breakfast Lunch Together) - Third Tuesday each month
The next breakfast run will resume in January 2023 with a destination restaurant to be determined. Drive your
Model A, T, or any other car. Come join the breakfast and coffee party. Add it to your summer fun calendar.

—----------------------------------------------------------------PAC MEETING- Third Thursday each month
There will not be a PAC meeting in December due to the Christmas Party! Meetings will resume January 2023.

------------------------------------------------------------------UPDATED PIONEER AUTO CLUB WEBSITE!!
It’s here!! Our website has a whole new look and it looks fabulous!! Kari Zimmerman and
Jolene Ellefson have worked very hard to get the website up and running so go take a peek at
www.pioneerautoclub.com. Check out the Newsletters, Pictures, Car Stories and Events!
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RSVP 2023 Pioneer Auto Club

Christmas Party

WHEN:

Thursday, December 15, 2022

TIME:

5:30 pm social hour, bring items for Chinese Auction.
6:30 pm dinner with Steve Harmon Band

WHERE:

Ramada by Wyndham, 1400 E Interchange Ave, Bismarck, ND 58501

Please pick one meal choice per person attending. Cost is $25.00/person.
CHOICE #1: Beef Pot Roast (sliced beef served with au jus)
CHOICE #2: Roast Turkey & Dressing (with homemade gravy and mashed potatoes)
CHOICE#3: Stuffed Chicken Breast (marinated chicken is stuffed with bread dressing and served with
chicken supreme sauce)
All meals are served with rolls, salad, potato, vegetables, dessert, coffee and water

NAME: _______________________________________________ CHOICE # _____________
NAME: _______________________________________________ CHOICE# ______________
Cut at dotted line and mail this RSVP/FOOD CHOICE along with check for meal to: Steve & Jo Ellefson, 4320 E
Roundup Rd, Bismarck, ND 58503. RSVP no later than December 1, 2022.
You may also send in your $20.00 dues for 2023 along with your Christmas RSVP!

—----------------------------------------------------------------PIONEER AUTO CLUB MERCH FOR SALE
We have Pioneer Auto Club merchandise for sale. If interested contact Jolene or Steve Ellefson.

Can Coolers - 2/$5.00
Car Magnet - $10.00
PAC Magnet - $5.00
Anniversary coin - $5.00
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PAC MEMBER CAR STORY
1967 Pontiac Firebird Convertible
By Laura and Mark Engwicht

We owned a 1971 Chevy Impala
Convertible right after we got married.
When we moved to our house north of
Bismarck, Mark decided he was going to
start restoring the motor and interior. I
told him not to as that is not the car I
wanted to drive, it’s a boat. We sold it to
nice big family of 5.

a

So, the adventures of me looking for a
different car started. We were having
Easter at my Mom’s house when I
happened to find this 1967 Firebird on
Bismanonline. Mark called on it and it
was in Greenbush Minnesota. Well that
wasn’t exactly close to Bismarck. We started to deal on the car and the owner was
firm on the price as he said there is a guy willing to fly in and drive it home, Mark's
first thought was “yeah, quite a story’ but we liked the car and bought the car site
unseen. We had to scan him a picture of the cashier check to hold it for us.
The owner met us in Grand Forks Saturday after Good Friday. We left Fargo Saturday
morning and it wasn’t nice by the time we got to Grand Forks of course it was windy
and cold, but got the car loaded and hauled it back to Bismarck.
Fast forward we were on main street for drag main night and a guy started to ask
questions about the Firebird and he told us he was the person that was going to fly
in and drive the car home but a storm came in and he couldn't fly in.
Mark, Austin, and I have restored the drive train and the inside and been enjoying
driving it ever since.

Note: We would LOVE to hear your ‘car story’ … please submit your story to Don Roloff at rolnon@bis.midco.net
and we will publish it in the newsletter as soon as we are able!
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Benco Equipment

100 E. Broadway Ave, Bismarck, ND 58501
Office: 701.221.4217 ext. 5 . Fax: 701.250.5136

In February of 1990, Diane Cottingham took it upon herself
to start a business that provides personal, one-on-one help
with one of the most important decisions of some people’s
lives, finding an insurance policy that fits their individual
needs. Cottingham Insurance Agency quickly grew by
gaining a reputation for client satisfaction and a devotion to
making transitional moves as easy as possible. Now a fully
staffed agency with offices located in Bismarck and
Underwood, Cottingham Insurance remains family owned
and is dedicated to finding clients the right policy for their
specific needs.”
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Upcoming car shows & events …
Upcoming events
Dec 15th Christmas Party

For a complete list of events, visit www.pioneercarclub.com
Like our PIONEER AUTO CLUB Facebook Page!
Check out Car Show Calendar North Dakota Facebook page for up to date car shows and cruise
events
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